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Tuesday, April 21, '08. visiting at her former homo In
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Gillespies Specials
Charles fleer of Woolscy nt reet Ih

building a yawl boat nt tho I.udlng-tu- n

wharf In Front street nnd will

cipilp It with u g.Mitillun onKlnc,

FAIR HAVEN MEWS

Meeting of Men's Club of Grand
Avenue Congregational

Church Items of
Interest.

m
i. Thorn were about 1,000 Kastcr pnt-iiurl- a

received nnd dispatched nt Sta-

tion L, a number greater thnn ever

At the Drug Counter.
Oilds and Ends In Castile Soap, Ifte

pound.
Syrup ll.vpopliosplillcs, full pint hot-ti- e,

fill cent.
At the Cigar Counter.

The "IHIO" Special, a 10c cigar, for
fc Mrnlulil.

Wiml-o- r Castle Cigarettes, Sc.

At the Candy Counter.
Odds nnd Ends In Caudles, lo close

The special Kustep collection at St,
James' 1 K. church Sunday morning
amounted to $2r.

tin-Il- l nut, l'it' pound.

Tho monthly meeting of the men'
club wan held In tho parlors of (irand
tlrnnd avenue Congregational church
la.n evening. T. S. Coleman, the pres.
Ident, presided, and welcomed tliosd
present nnd told of what tho club
wa,f doing In furnishing occasional
entertainment, There were tenor
solos by George Tester und piano se-

lections by Orton Hose. Tim address
of the evening was mado by h. M.

Tarr. the New Haven weather fore

71)8.800-8(1- 2 CIl WFTi smr.iT.

SILK RAIN COATS

For culling, business, shopping, drlxlng fur traveling or mo-

toring you will fl ml ono of these silk gurinciifN u necessity ruilior
than a luxury.

Our "('raw-plum'- ' fonts for women nro primarily iillllly gar-
ments. They itro niluproof IIU outside mid riihhcr-surfuc- e Inside.

Tho conception of the rlovercst. designer nro fotuul In tlico
cool, hi patterns Dint even tho most conservative woman must e,

The "Crawplum" fuhrlcs nro llin result of plmly and experiment
on the. prut of expert chemists mill weavers.

The style, lit and lltilsh of rncli of these garment are nil (lint
could lip desired In hlgh-cla- giirtucnl, mid the prices lire, to Miy
the least, rcnsoiinlile,

At the Toilet Goods Counter.

evening nt 8 o'clock In Ihe
Grand Avenue Raptlst church, Rev, A.
K Harris of .Morlden will give his lec-

ture nn, "Ren Jlur,." under the niisplce
of the IidleH' Aid society nnd the
Father Light society. Tho lecture
will bo IIIUM'.rnlert by RO line views,
There will nlso be a mimical entertain-
ment to Include vocal selection by Mrs.

Safety Heel
Oxfords

Safety Heel Oxfords for Girls

(illlc-ple'- s Special Tooth ltrush
gunranlecd lite.

Gillespie's Toolli Wash, 21c.

Gillespie's Drug Store
744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from Slate Street
Across (he Street from Vale National

Itniik.
Telephone 0(1,1--

my Punning. Ice cream will be sold ut-

ter the entertainment.

Only Ono nitnMO t IMM."
Thnt Is 1.AXAT1VI0 IIUO.Mo Ql'lMNK.
l.nnk for the signature of 10. VV.
(HtuVR T'hed the world over to euie
K Cold 111 Ono Imy. 2Se.:i $8.50, $10.00, SI2.00, SI5.00, I

caster, who gave nn Interesting talk
about weather conditions nnd temper-
ature, and spouklng of New Haven
weather In particular. Mr. Tarr has
a number of Interesting pictures with
which to Illustrate hl talks about the
weather, but bh there was no avail-
able lantern, the views could not be
given last evening. ' lie referred to
the topography of New Haven nnd Its
effect upon the weather; the atmos-
pheric condlllons and local conditions
nnd their effects. lie said that this
city wn well protected from storms.
There were Kast and West Rock on
one side and Long Island nt

REV. MR. SCOYILLE wearing woman s sizes 10

TRINITY'S RECTOR 6 in Patent Colt, Gun Metal andSTffltAfiF.S We nro ngenta for (he . 11. Odd Storage. Muffs
or Scarfs valued up lo $25.00 Insured against lire, ninth and theft
for BO cents. Fur nnd fur-llne- d Coats, minimum charge, $2.00.

no.moor ok ixsnvxcK r.n.UT
AVInsted, April 20. Coroner lllg-gli- m

y g.ivo his finding In the In-

quiry Into the death of three-yenr-ol- d

Kllzabeth Mn resold nt Torrlnglon, re-

cently, nnd he decided thnt. (lenth was
due to bronchitis nnd diarrhea. Tho
child had medical Attendance and tho
coroner finds that no one enn be held
criminally lluble In the matter. Tho
Inquiry was made by request of nn

company as the Marrschls
hnvo had three children died thltt year,
each of whom- was Insured.

Russia Calf.
FALSE AGENT CAUGHT $2, $2.50 and $3.00

VMM FIUH

SHOES
HOT CONTEST FOR

SENATORIAL CHAIR ONLY GOOD SHOES.

(Continued from TIrst rage.)
best charges In the east by tho Epis-
copal ministry.

Trinity hns been without a rector
allien tho resignation of the latn Pr.
Frank Woods Raker. At tho annual
meeting of the church two year ngo
Rev. Charles o. Seovllle, who had been
curale under Rev. Mr. Raker, was
elected minister In charge for two
years pending the selection of a rec-

tor. Tills arrangement will expire on

May 1.

The salaries paid hy Trinity parish
to Its rectors have varied. Rev. Pr.
Raker received $r,n.l0 a year, while his
predecessor, Rev. Pr. Douglass, receiv-

ed $ii.non. Rev. Mr. S.ovlll" has been
receiving ns minister In rhnrge JI.OOO a
year.

tho south, all having their
effect upon tho weather. The
valley running up from the sea And
the sea breezes all have their effect
upon the weather In general. Tho
protection which New Haven enjoys
by It sheltered position ha the ef-

fect to modify temperature end to
modify the fierceness of the Ptorms.
Mr. Tarr also spoke of the extent of
storms and about storm centers.
Most of the storm center moved
north of this city nnd New Haven
usually wa on the milder tddo of tho
storm, nnd the storms here cleared
away quicker. And there were not
very long spells of very dry or very
wet weather In this region. Temper-
ature changes were not so marked
and not so radical here n In towns
nor far away, ami especially n com-

pared with ihe west. Mr. Tarr went
on to say that New Haven weather
was about as good as any In the
country. He answered a number of
questions nt the close of his talk and
his remarks were Interesting and list-
ened to attentively.

THE ELECT
(Continued from First Tage.)

the administration desires to Hnd nn

M Mm m Coin

Young Man Claimed lo lie Rnlvntlon

Army Solicitor.
Trete-mlln- to he a Salvation (Army

worker nnd calling nt house about the
city to obtain goodn for the naid Instl-ttlo- n,

r.eorg Williams, a young man
who claims that he has only been in
this city two weeks s hold under
riclon by the local police. Williams, It

appear, took a trip about the city
asking for i;ist-of- f clothing,

magazines, hooks nnd other clfts for
the Salvation Army slating that he
was one of the member of the local
group. At one place he wns told that
there was nothing for him nnd he then
bfgged the party he vns talking with
to give him n shirt for the captain
which arouse.! tire humor of the party
Interviewed. Complaint were made
to the pollen that the mnn who was
making the collections was not n party
authorized by that organization to col-

lect, for It nn l Detective Captain Hunn
detailed Iletectlves Dormnn nnd Me-Av-

to look nfter him. They found
Williams nnd arrested him on .1 charge

(Now approved by over '
'

wearers annually,

are giving comfort and case to
feet that have been made sore
and misshapen by g

shoes.

opponent for the nomination and sev-

eral have been suggested but they
have promptly declined the dangeroiii
honor with thanks, (in the other side
of the house the crop Is not yet out of
the ground. As the district Is very
strongly democratic the race Is not
likely to prove a. very exciting ono
for tho republican nomination and
the ntllce I likely to welt the man In

842 and 846 Chapel Street.' Din; i;ivi:u ion lost man.
llarlfnrd, April an. Tho rlvorjs

being dragged this afternoon In nn
attempt to locate the body of William
J. powllng, who haa been missing
since Thursday. He went down the
river in a lanneh'and Is supposed to

this case this year.
The Interest in republican circles at

present centers In the eighth district,
where Aldermnn Kmll Loos from the
eighth wnrd Is nn avowed candidate

have been drowned. The craft has

TTEach new wearer
ately becomes a Sorosis ad-

vocate, and so the popular-
ity grows.

hern located but up to noon y

no trace of tho owner has been
for the nomination nnd will probably found.

There wn a, largo attendance at
the nnnual meeting of tho foreign
missionary society held at the home
of Mrs. K. A. Forbes In High street,
Kast Haven, at which tho prlnclpnl
address wns given by Mr. Harmount
of thl city, who gnve nn interesting
account of her experiences and ob-

servations In India, nnd exhibited
specimens of very handsome em-

broidery. Miss Marvin gave vocal se-

lections, accompanied on the piano by
Mr. Hull. The old officer were re.
elected and after the business meeting
tea wo served by the hostess.

give Senator Rutterworth a hard tus-
sle for the nomination If the latter

to make a fight to retain Ills
seat. At present It Is Mgured In polit

The dominating features of
Sorosis are COMFORT, FIT

of drunkenness but the other matter
It: being looked up.

Williams gave the detectives nn In-

genious explanation of hl net ion. He
stated that he ha 1 been a Salvation
Army member and that he had gone
off on a spree last Saturday night. Pe- -

OPTICAL GOODS

FIELD GLASSES, BIRD GLASSES,

BAl'SfH & LOMB

BINOCULARS,

TELESCOPES, MICROSCOPES, ,

READING GLASSES,

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES. '"I ... ,

and STYLE. ical circle that Loos has the backing
of the ritmans with their poer and
mitterwortn is the can'iinnte or tiv

Women's styles, $3.50 and opposition In the republican party. It
looks an If tho nomination will show
the strength of the two sides unless
some agreement Is reached before tho
convention time come.

J. Fl. Wetmore of Townsend ave-
nue has received Information from hi
parent at Cedar Lake, Nova Scotia,
that their house had been burned.

For the democrats If Is stated thnt
Henry Ponovan, who

siring to go to work for the nrmy again
he thought that the best way to do so

oiild be to obtain tho promise of a
load of goods before he nsked for ft

joh and he said he therefore went
about the city yesterday to get the
goods In order that he might make a
good showing when he went to the In-

stitution nnd nnked to be put on ngaln.
Williams stated that he had come to
this city from Syracuse nnd that he
hnd been traveling fpille a good deal of
late and had only come h"ro two weeks
ago. The only charge egalnst him Inst
night was that of Intoxication.

$4.00.

Boys' and Girls', $2.50 to $3.00
Infants', 50c to $1.50.

Sorosis Shoe Go.
A. B. GREEXWOOD, President.

841 Chapel St.

Klmer Renr.ett of Rlntchley
Is visiting friends In Georgetown. hgm MMMrs. Pnul of High street,

Kast Haven, who has been very ill
from double pneumonia, Ib now re-

ported to be 'Improving.

was the nominee two years ago, has
the ambition to try the light ngaln
nnd that he will probably he given the
chance, tit hrr names have been men-
tioned prominent among these heln
that of O. Herbert Rlshop, the Stat-- i

street druggist, but It seems thnt he
has refused to consider the fight en-

tirely nnd no one else nppears to bo
anxious for the nomination on the
democratic side yet.

In tho eleventh district nt present
It looks as If tho combatants would
be present Senator Dennis lllaltesleo
on the republican side ngalnst Wil

The above items serve as a suggestion of a stock that fc
completeness, quantity and variety is a peer of those of leadin?

metropolitan stores. Optical goods have been a specialty wit!

us for years. Our goods we know are right and reliable; oil

priccs as low as any first-clas- s optical store. Customers ovtgi
to bear in mind that it does not pay to buy cheap, inferior good
They are never satisfactory and often injurious. '. J
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GOING FOR HARDY The forty hours' adoration at St.
Francis church, will close thin morn-

ing at 8 o'clock with a solemn high
mass. Several visiting priest have
attended tho services in addition to
those of St. Francis" church.

. L. WASHBURN U CO.
liam F. Alcorn, from the
thirteenth for the democrats. The
name of Alcorn Is the only one men-

tioned yet on the democratic side nnd
no opposition has appeared to the

of Senator Rlnkesleo.
It Is reported that there will be n

Tho woumti: slrotiir men

61 Center St.84 Church St.

Charles peMond died at his resi-
dence, 107 Rlatchley avenue, Satur-
day, of nephritis. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wllilnm 11. PeMond nnd
was twenty year old. He was em-

ployed by the New Haven Carriage
company. Reside his parent he Is

survived by a sister. Funeral services
will be livid at the late residence this
afternoon nt 2 o'clock nnd Rev. Pr.
Sneath will oniciate. Interment will
be in Fnlr Haven cemetery.

distinct administration candidate In

each of the four districts when con f4Mrt"HM"K
-

Donnelly lnvcs To-dn- y for Sllverthnii
Thief.

Arrangements have been mnde so fnr
ns can be done nt this end for securing
the man who gave his name ns Hardy
and who is held In Cincinnati for the
theft of Jewelry from the Sllverthnii
store on clinpel street lapt month nnd
Petectlve Ponnelly will leave this

for Columbus to get the oniclnl
requisition papers tlgncd by the gov-
ernor of Ohio after which ho will go to
Cincinnati to get the man. Hardy, It
seems, has added a new nnmn to his
list since his arrest and now claims
thnt ho Is Chnrlos Powell. Ho Is said
to be nn old offender, but little trouble
Is expected In getting him to this city
for trlnl. It Is not expected thnt the
necessary arrangements can he com--

pleted In tlmo to got Hardy or Towel
here before Saturday night nt least

(and It may be later. It Is posslblo that
'Detective Ponnelly nmy bo neenm-- !

panled by nnother member of the de-

partment. Tosslhly Cnptaln Dunn him-

self nvay decide todny to go on the trip
though whether thnt Is so or not could

tally and physically, whoso ambi-
tion nnil magnetic iiillitonce urge
men to deeds of grandeur and hero-
ism such women are

V. oak. sit'k and ailing women
have little ambition; Iheirowntrou-hie- s

occupy all their thoughts. They
dwell upon their rains, stiller from
nervousness and headaches; often
are extremely melancholy, and
avoid society. For thirty years

LYDIA&P.NKHAfiVI,S
VEGETABLE COPfSSPGlTO
has been saving women from this

TRAVEL
New Haven from one end
to the other and you won't
find another lot of offer-

ings of this order offer-ing- s

that are not of the
cold storage kind, but
clean, new first-clas- s

goods meant to tease the
buying public into this
store and to loosen up
their purse-string- s.

-

Linoleums,
'

flOc. GKAPE.

An elegant linn of 21 patterns,
parquet wood floor effects, col-

ored tile, utraw matting and
novelty patterns, In regular COo.

grade, for
45c THIS WEEK.

Real leather Slip Seat Quar-
tered Oak Pining Chairs a very
special offer for i eaeh. A chair
that wo have never sold for less
than $8.

Modern Decorating
Calls for original and Individual treatment. fton't be
satisfied with tho commonplace, when you ran have your
decorating dono In a manner expressive of your own ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
nrtistlc, and nt practically the same cost. We'd bo pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
Telephone S761.

John Tarker, cle.-- k of the borough of
Fair Haven Kast, has secured price of
Sludebaker of 'Now York, for a street
sprinkler and the matter of purchas-
ing is In the hands of the committee,
((insisting of J. J. Horan, H. A. Hull
n t,il II. (..'. Howard. It Is expected that
tne committee will make Ihe purchase
In a few days, It Is desired ttint the
sprinking of the borough streets
should Ivgln early In May.

vention time comes and that the mem-

bers of the ndmlnlstrntlon will put
their strength to the test to send their
men to Hartford. Outside of Junes
Maxwell In the tenth district the
names of those selected for tho nd-

mlnlstrntlon backing have not yet be-

come known.
For the democratic nominations for

representatives, Michael (ioode and
Tames K. Sulllvnn nro said to be tho
ticket In the minds of those likely to
know, doodo was a candidal" two

years ngo nnd Is said to be desirous
of trying conclusions nuiiln this year.
Sulllvnn Is a prominent labor man
nnd Is expected to drnw strongly from
that Important element In the vote-gettin- g.

Tho fact that the present ad-

ministration carried the city last fall
gives the democrats renewed hope that
they enn land two representative this
year In the legislature from tho city
and it can bo depended upon that
there will be n strong light to bring
about this result tills fall.

Tho republican ticket is not so well
defined in rumor. Fred Lehr Is hold
to be without ambition to succeed
himself and no ono has yet been sug-

gested to tnko the place. Major Til-so- n,

the present speaker of the house,
In said to be desirous of returning nnd
If this Is the eiiftc there Is practically
no doubt of his obtaining the nomin

not bo verified Inst night. They will
leave about B o'clock this Afternoon and
take a train west from New York

Kat Rock council, Fraternal Bene-f- .t

league will hive a ladles' night en-

tertainment at A. O. U. W. hall this
evening.

CREEN PAINTQulnnlplae conclave, Independent
Order Heptnsophs, met last evening nt
A, O. XI. W. hall, 25 Orand avenue,
There was nn Initiation by the degree
team and routine business.

An
Last year's screens are all right with a few tnFIX

awtul comfit ion.
Mrs. .on'mo .lung, of 3."2 Chestnut

St., Detroit, Mich., writes:
" I suffered from a very severe female

TvenUness for a loiift time. Lydla K.
I'itiklmm'i Vegetable Compound, re-

stored my health. I hope it will do other
women ns much (rood ns it has me."

Mrs. Emma AYhruton, of Vienna,
W. Va., v. rites to Mrs. l'inkham :

"I was a walking shadow. My hus-
band insisted upon my writing1 to you
and trvinff Lydia K. i'iokbam's Vena-tabl-

Compound, which I did. It re-

lieved all my pains nnd misery, and
mado of mo u very different woman."
FACTS S8CS1 WQJWEN.

For thirty years l.ydia K. Fink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots nnd herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhasposilivelyrurcd thnusandsot
women who havo been troubled wilh
displacement in Ihunmal ion, ulcera-

tion, irregularities, periodic! pains,
backache, that beaumc-riow- feel-

ing, dizziness, or nervous pros-
tration. Why don't you try it V

Kirs. I'lnlilmni, at Lynn, JWas.,
Invllos nil sick women to writ

Easy THEM
and a coat of our Lowe Brothers Screen Paint. Any

. can use It. It makes tho screens look like new and a

another year to their vitality. Two colors black i

green. Quarts, pints, half-pint- s.

Rlmore Wade has just returned
nfter a week's business trip and reports
the business outlook as quite encourag-
ing. He says there has been a decided
revival In business since his previous
trip and there Is a good demand for
goods.

Trial NOW!
ation of his party.

Thnmnson & RplHp.rHenry Onylord has sold his house nt
Lenox and Oxford utreets and Is dis-

posing of his household effects. He
will soon remove to Rvanford.

Is all that is necessary to
show that the systsm will
absorb more nourishment

Ifrom
Tel. 2141. 396-39- 8 State S

Refrigerators
Reduced This Week.

Special discount this week on
entire stock of new refrigerators

9x12 Axminsters for $21.
This week only you savo six

dollars clear. Tho best quality
fianford Axminsters in rich
Oriental patterns. None sent out
on approval at this price.

25 Per Cent. Discount.
from entire stock of Axmlnster
Ilunners six sizes about 75

rugs to select from. None sent
on approval.

ot Axminsters.

Regular price $2.75,
This week only 81.08

Another bale of 200 of these
Oriental patterns received, nt
$1.08 each, None will be sent
on approval. These prices nro
for cash.

bcr lor ad view.

There wns sunshine, cloud, rain and
snow mixed In the weather yesterday
and It. was rather disagreeable out of
doors. The temperature was quite
low for April 20.

IRISH HOME RULE

Churchill, Racked hy Premier Astpillli,
Says Liberals Will Act.

ManchoHlrr, April 20- - Wliuilon Sprint-
er Churchill, who Ih seeking
on bis recent, appointment to the cab-

inet, made a notable speech hern
which has been awaited by the

followers of John Redmond before 1 liny
undertook to counsel the nationalists ns
to how I hey should vote. Mr. Churchill
announced that he had Ihe concurrence
of Premier Asqulth In saying Mint at.

the close of the present parliament (he
liberal' party would claim full nuthor- -

EASTMAN KODAK

AGENCY
Grape-Nu- ts

JIrtisTic-iHemerial- s

marble,

The East Side Social club Is planning
for Its biggest outing to he held to-

morrow evening, when the cluh nnd
many of Its friends will go to North-for-

leaving nt Kast Grand avenue In

five, burges. It Is expected that fully
loll will lake the excursion, the destin

Developing and Printing la a science
not easily mustered without our hccii
rately iirifpnrnd solutions. We are
malting u specialty of this work and
our success is a mutter of prldo

II y and a free hand to deal with th"
problem of Irish with
out being restricted by mere measures
of devolution like tho abandoned Irish
councils bill.

than from any other known
ifood.

Many persons have "lived

ation being Ihe town hull In Northford
where n, dance will be held. Many peo-

ple from the vicinity of Norlhford will
nlso attend. "Ward's orchestra will go

up from here to furnish music. This is
an nnnual affair of the Kast Side

cluh nnd last year over 125 partici-
pated In the festivities.

with us.

Xo cainplmr or fishing trip Is com theTHOS.PHILLIPS&SON cI t

f 3.1 i ,iM Hi -- 1pleto without a Kodak. We have a
gion Grape-Nut- s' ' and gained S HT' tf FTl I stock of entirely new Roods In this fei Tel.3810 148 SYLVAN AVEVriO B J i J i lint nil sIwh all prices with neces

For Infants and Children, Mry s,,,,,,,,m

THE

Chamberlain
CO.

CROWN & ORANGE ST, CORNER

STORAGE.

strength, when nothing else
would remain on the stom-

achfood or medicine.
The Kind You Have Always Bought City Hall Pharmacy Co. APc.rflBt-.flNri.THtir.WT.SHo-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fenton of 2n,"

BlH.tchley avenue have left for I.es
Angeles where they will visit Mr. Fen-ton- 's

father. Edwin Fenton. They will
he away about three months,

r r oFPmUffjfilWWkK-lHAH- ' PERHARS' ANYTHING' El'M AT TO MTV H.UJj.
Open all dtiy every day.

Bears the

Signature of m noNY' CAM' BUY

"There's a Reason." Mrs. H. A. Waldron of Chicago Is I Icl. 813-- 1. .

,4


